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■ad Activity RASPS AND FILES, Capitol overpay»
. Par all partical

ft# beat operator*
Il particalar*. iaaaïra i 
Charlottetown; W.fe.

the Com pen yBASTARD FILES, • to 13LAT Ainu
Job* Habeas*. la,, St. Elaaaor’,

Eaq., BamtoaraHei Step*** Weibhi.«Hh TraraUar'a ReaEowih Paeeee■ of Travel sad Adreelare 
; Poetry. Painting. Mario. 
Agricaltare, Homealtaro, I 

, aad every topic "hit* la

tlaad-aaw PILES,
Craaa-oal FILEE, « to It iacbaa.

ale.; Artiele* oa Mill Saw PILES, » to 14
Weed RASPS, reaad aad Sal, • to Id inches,to the combining to 

a the Wend. HASZARD.N am an* n*rd $■lv v*vl^M|Wl M ■* May M.
■vary Saturday ia the CityofNew Yvrk.hy Fawlef SCREWS AMD* BOLTS.«Hh A* aid of

all the Ida id. a-yeer, ia adt WOOD SCREWSGROSS
IPwOakTti fient Î laeh to 4 ieehee; from No. 4 to No. M,

“ amawar, iwho wm tat always post-paid—JOHN MaDONALD, Hi
DRUGS AND MBDICINES.E

Ei Jhdi Sam Lain»*, aad teeaat arrivala from Huiiai 
aad Bobtow

The subscriber has re-
oat rad Me aaaal Supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES, 

PERFUMERY, TOILET SOAPS, HAIR aad TOOTH 
BRUSHES. CHEMICALS, FANCY aad TOILET 
ARTICLES.

aa we willi=* it, or
Lira Illoftbat*» will baplus it, aad Square Bella.Waaka, hr Ie. 64.And wa will not require of Mr. and will be

to rlab a ria-
MayM.May IS, 1M7.hundred

The Royal Agrleultorsl SocietyLOCKS AND HINGES.
Dez. RIM and MORTICE DOOR 

LOCKB,
da. Triait, Cbam, Till aad Cabboard Locks, 
da. H. U, T.. Beak aad Eye. aad Chari HINGES, 
do. Wrought Batt, Tabla, led Back flap HINGES,

GEO." T. HASZARD.

AVB RECEIVED

•bkJ» *3»
ef Pern viserGH8;a few

abntt hare the Flower water. Capers, Orange aad Lemon marmalade, Oliree,Lima. Hemp aad
.ply of CLOVERanse •alad ail, French Vinegar, Com'. Gelatine, candied oittoa.oommittoe of three end TURNIP SEED.eooeloapply

Is mop pad onnft pspls, urdipss,W. W. IRVING, See'y. R. A. 8. powder, Cayeeae pap-
May Wb.all Aa LOT 48or ont oi the badly, as wit- SAWS, CHISELS AND FILES.
UST RECEIVED FROM T H,E 
MANUFACTURERS, Sheffield, par Ship Intel— 
Crom-cat, Ripping, aid Tenon SAWS, (warranted). 
Firmer CHISELS. Barn |th to 1 iaebee.

trafflaa, treacle, GkwterAND SITTLII IHE TENANTS Cky Drag Store, May S9. W. R WATSON.that portion of Let or Township Number Forty.
lenity ; and we will bow men-inthie of Robert Gan Ceainghmme, Eaqeight the

of money doe by them for

Mb&M!Itor of the Rent or other wine to the undersigned, without delay, be
deGEo!,r" HASZARD.RASPS aad PILES ofretioee

May M. ROBERT STEWART.
Victoria Hotel, Dee. », 1886.The National Lord Fund Lift Assurance 

Society of London.
CAPITAL £600,000 STERLING.

Empowered by Act of Parliameat, Sd Victoria.—A Seeing
■ 1 • ' ........ 1.

H HAVILAND.jr.. 
or Prince Edward I aimed. 
Charlottetown.

parleying, Aa following ooodittooi were at

FOB BALE,length agreed to by Ae par tie
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES O
■ LAND, at tbs bead of East River, Let M, with 
ARSH that eats from thirty-dr. to forty Mae of Hey yearly 
For farther parties lets, eaqeire of

SAMUEL NELSON 
Charlottetown, MU March, 1607. Iri

to be hold in a in the

to the inreetigatio:
at 4 and Office—Peake's Bei

circles WRITING INKS. FAIRBANKS' CELEBRATED
GROSS MINIATURE BLACK SCALES

Gee Work, for Ida.e Gee Works 1er Ida. per too. 
WILLIAM MURPHY, Manager.

BOSTON,every variety, id Kilby Street, 
GREENLEAF fc BROWN, iBias do.,

JAMES1 gram 4 ea BLACK INK, 
g doe. Pint da

Imported direct from Walkdee'r celebrated Maaafaetory, per
” ' — — ■*-* --■- - *—end retell.

GEO. T. HASZARD..

DR. A. JOHNSON'S
AMERICAN ANODYNE UNIMENT,

rem ths come or

COUGHS, CO.LDS, INFLUENZA
Broaehhio, Aathma, Paie i» the Side, or Bream, Rhea 

matiata, Cramp ia the Stomach, Spilliag of bleed, end ell Leei 
Complainte. Meeefaclered by I 8. JOHNSON, Banger. Meiat 
Da. A. JOHNSON'S AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT 
aa entirely vegetable preparation, prepared and intended fo 
Internal and External application.

lay, aad Coal Seales, eat la say part of the Provinces.
ty 16, ISfiT. lyty 16th, 1667.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,TO LET.
A THE SHOP AND PREMI-
M A SES of that commodieaa BRICK DWELL 
■l ING HOUSE nmriy opposite the rmideeee of the 
■L Hee. Geerge Cole., now oeeepied by SAMUEL 
10E; pomeseion given on the let May. Per pertiealara,
i of the Seta " - - ----------- --
Fob., 1867.

Adjoining dm rmideeee of the Hea. O. Colee.
NEW SPRING GOODS

■toSStsr*and mi if fee can’t tay I^tmUure mi the above Ettab-
liobmoni at champ at yoe can anywhere vim. of medicine for 20 years, and by a long coarse of eiperiments 

upon the varices diseases for which this Liniment is recom
mended, he became perfectly satisfied of Its efficacy, and offers 
it with roll confidence to the afflicted, aa the result of hie long 
experience and boat eflbrts.

This baa long been e standard medicine, and enjoys the sin
gular privilege of being keowa end patronised by » large portion 
of the medical Penalty, wherever H bee been letrodaced.

With the firm conviction Hut it k the beet remedy of the pro-

HE UNDERSIGNED WOULDJAMES J. BEVAN.
cell the attention of tbs Oilmans of Cheilotle-

VALUABLE FARM
IN THE ROYALTY OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

17 H E SUBSCRIBER
for ml#, e FARM of aboel fort' 

able LAND, oitoato in the Royalty of 
the disunite of aboel two milan from th 
fronts nearly 60 chains ou the 8L Peter'

Urge STOCK of FURNITURE, of every deecrip-
hmato

ha ia datormioad to
If tow

aw, to. tort a mrtb knowing.Cky. Hie » Profit*
coailanlly for Sail, 
tty la. of Perahare w

aad ia age for all disease. for which it ieAmertmeal of all the Modern By lee

nine it baa already aeqairedMads to Obdbb, at abort aetiea, aad oa reasonable terms,
te article of Ptowitsre—werkmaaahip warranted.
ft. B.—AH aorta of Perakats repaired; Case Chairs rmeeted

. GEORGE DOUGLASS.

WORD Al FAlLT

chaîna oe liée Union Road, end adjoins the veleeble farm ef the
IRktomyHon George Colon. The iter portion of the Lead has basa

recently cleared. Per pel following try k, end we eeaW. H. POPE.1. 1867. find relief.
itiee of the Bramble or Bronchiiie.RomCold, Catarrh,

'aatfSMst.
daptodMatowU

MAl^rar ERIN------NOTICE.
THE WELL KNOWN AND FA VO 

HITS STEAMER Mai* op Bam 
Captai* JOHN BELMORB, luring barn thorough!;

Herd dry Ceegh, Whooping Ceegh, Hot 
a ana Sorenem in the Longa, 
lilting or srkarwiae, Aathma,

NO BUI
4 Bis IB BBMBDT

i need by Rkro-'e. k Lange, for Chronic Diarrhea, earned by Rhea 
bowek, for Cramp ia the Stomach, for Straagaary

Gravel aad Si Bled Film, Re.
reedy to Leaving Si Ealenmlly it will have the
John for Digby and every Monday morning at especially for Shelling. Leaving St. joke for» o’clock—retieraieg metis Aflhetiaea, Chilblain,, Chal Hand, aad Sara Lips; il

ef flies and other
Friday evening tide, sod ntarniag, loaves the Bead oexi There

where they era earhed, eat, braked, attained
ire for Do tehee Intend Hillsboro’ will

Freight for those plaoee is payable
Inflammation of the Bronchia or Bronchitis, for the earn ofaad that the owner# of the Steamer do not bold Ihemaelvee HOLLOW AVB OINTMENT. this disease it bee been woudetfolly reccemfel. These who had

meet relief. 8. D.itie eaece here foeed periCIRCULAR TO THE SICK. Ward, Eaq., (No. 10 Coert Street, Boston) who bed a earn elPassengers ate requested to leek after their own luggage, 
as the owners will not he responsible for anything unless 
given in charge to the proper officer sod signed for. For 
particular» apply Ie.

JOHN WALKER, .Ward Street.
St. John, May 6, 1817.

HE FIRST HOSPITAL SU three yeara’ standing has kindly permitted as to refer to him
oflhk saleable medicine ; also in tbs camaad medical pabWakta ef Earope, admit the lapera- proof of the efficacy I 

e Roee-Cold. Th*
— geeee eed 

lolled aeti-ialai eed lualiag properties of IbieOiaUDoet;
eed contieeeo till the leaven foil In Aaleme—if Ihieia their navel eed military eerviero ;

Take of the Linimeel according to direction#, and e cere will10 its cars live properties. It
ilion aad oerraptiea which ehderlie the

MAILS.—Summer Arrangement.

The mails for the neigh
bouring PROVINCES foe., will, aetil farther aeliee,

he made ep eed forwarded ae follows—
Per New Bren.wick, Canada aad the United States, via She

ika, every MONDAY and THURSDAY meraiag el » .'clock, 
aad every FRIDAY morning, via Pistol, al 18 o’eloah.

Far Neva Beotia, via Pietro, every TUESDAY and FRIDAY

whiah readied e faithful rial of iltia Liniment ; drop on#
1er el night before feiag to bed, aid uke it isleruljy according 
e directions. 1

In ell Coaghe, the Anodyne Uniment k a well knows remedy, 
urticelarly for Whooping Cough. The first symptoms ahoold 
to checked, and not tba least difficulty will occar ia the ears
,f this complaint For children, f “ *" ---------
light and morning.

Thie Anodyne Lietment for ec 
mnplaint so common ie all own 
toads aerivalled, eed in every

SCROFULA ERYSIPELAS.RHEUMATISM,
•gooimiag disasses,

y leeersblo, they inthey ia va
riably dit ef tbk seeching,ri.hly dimperor t
healing eitidote te paie aad

KlNffi's EVIL, FEVER SORBS, STIFFmoraiagat 10 o'clock 
ParNawfroadiaad tevery TUESDAY at 10 Voloek. JOINTS,

iesdayevery alteraale complete trial will beef King's Evil whan
tag at 10 o'clock, via—

Tamday, September 8, meal will tMdtaavHml 
pains, which

k Italy wrodmflL salll, bj lb. adrka of mar. 
t, OrTMackaarK I triad/oarJuly 14.

DIBOHARGING ULCERS.July M, apidly ineraaaing, 
that he has hero,Aag.it 11, remarkable and happy ah

jut asked God to the favored instrument ef giving relief to tboasandi of I be afflicted
•ad Newspapers, rod eaflaring. He eeraeetly solicits all who

The hoy thought half aa hoar before ef timdi give tbk Anodyne Uaimenl a fair trial, satisfied that
THOMAS OWIfor eB the family, I' with a foil determination to tent its etility, they will find telief. esta,:General Pent Office, Jane 4, IS67. filled ap withto do»”yea wll radically eared.

Why, when I gw to hey all Crotiveaeee 
mar PtU. theyJOHNSON’S CATHARTIC FILLS- 

Sugar Coated, is Olsee Bottles
Per the Caro of a great variety ef Die yearn, ariaiag from the 

imparities of the Blood, end Obstructions ia the Organe el 
Digestion.
Throe PlUemey be need la all forms efDkeesee, with the meet 

derided benefit, and witbont foot ef tajery. Being of Vegetable 
extract, they da not cramp or rack the delicate frame or weak

A WORD TO MOTHERS.that 1 west, rod have

aad therefore
buy all yea want,

IH®,COLDS, BOAltallll, 1ST 
EA, ■moeCHITIB, WHOOPIULOSKS, •OBBS AND TUMOB8.

C1PIBET OOIIVMPTIOI,

,uas?

VgBTSaX

K3PP
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I■ i tMainan J-.

11 »» F!

roo-m*n-ommml-.Onté *wwa-ro/hda-

»—1 Pel.*. 11. JULY

of «haï «

he arraagamroaa aad datotla for the foe 
to bo entirely under the eootrel of Dr. 
the Oommittoe may remain oat of the 
if they ehowe to dose. If the phew 

produced under the arrangement! es ordered by Dr. Gard
ner, owl they era not satisfactory to the Committee, they 
shall hare the right to require them to be produced under 
each oondltiooe al ia their judgment will he aatiaf 
to them.

As harmoey ie aa ■ooootial condition for the production 
of the manifestations, it is agreed that no load talking or 
oTsttiii|| débite, of other uhdoommutt noise, mKm.11 bs s|- 
lowed in the rooau daring the Mammae, end that each 
person present shall he traatod with that raapaet aadooar- 
tosy which is due flraro each perron to every other in the 
society ef rmtltmm

There may be present at each aaaaioa, the writer in the 
Bottom Courir, end a friend, and the four gentlemen 
composing the Oommittoe of Investigation. Dr. Gardner, 
and any number of persons not exceeding six at any lee 
time, at hi» option, each being selected end invited by Dr. 
Gardner.

The writer in the Courir, and the gentlemen composing 
the Committee, agree, that while they are at liberty to 
exercice all the ehrewdneee and powers of observation 
which they ore capable daring the investigation, they will 
not enretro their will end power to prevent the maniftet- 
atione, hot allow the» to be produced under the meet 
favorable conditions which e thorough scientific investiga
tion will permit.

The words “to be provided by Dr. Gardner," first be
ing stricken ont, and the wards "and a friend," insert
ed, it ie farther understood that the proceedings are not 
to be published until the investigatitme^Mi tinned.

bjjr (foerow Lost.

The trial then pro eroded, end the Oommitteo of Inquiry 
made a report, of which the foUawiog is the

“ The Oommittoe award that Dr. Gardner, having 
ed to produce before throe an agent or medium who ‘ com
municated a word imparted to the eaMto ia an adjoining 
room,’ 'who read a Word in English, written Inride a 
hook or folded timet of paper,' who answered any ques
tion • which the superior intelligence meet he able to ans
wer,' who 1 tuted a piano witbont touching it, or cat* ' 
a choir to moron foot;' and having foiled to exhibit 
the Oommittro any phenomenon which, 
latitude of into» 
to either of these 

i required far
n force which eottid technically be denominated 

or whiah woe hitherto ankaown to eeienoe, or a 
ton ef which the enexe wee not palpable to the 
e, is, therefore, net entitled to tiaun from the 
wrier the proposed pewminm of five hundred del-

lore.
“ It ie the opinion of the Committee, derived from ob

servation, that iny connection with Spiritualistic Circle#, 
no rolled, eorropto the morale end degrade» the Intellect.

iVE COMPANY NOW

ten BeaaieToa, Esq., Princotown Royalty; Jtleaue 
imreo*,Beq.,Cevrodieh; Jambs Ptoaaow.Eeq. New Lei 

gro; Richaud Hopsoh, Esq., Try*; Gsoee* Waeeta 
to*, Eaq., Crape ad; W. 8. Macoowa*, Eaq., Baev it 
Ho*. Jambs Dtiowau, Bay Forte*, et Job* Snr*xa- 
Lxaa, Eaq. St. Peter'a Bay.

CharloUalewa, 4th March, 1866.—lei

ALLIANCE '
L/FN AJfD PIRE UnURAXCB COMP AMT, 

LONDON.
airmnxn sv act w pabliameht

Capital £6,000,660 Star Hog.
CHARLES YOUNG, Agrot for P. B. Irieed

Equitable Fire Insurance Company of 
London

OfltfcFRY.
JUST RECEIVED, pbr ISABEL,

from the Manefeetarore ie Sheffield—
Pea and Jack Knives,
Pocket Kaivee,
Ceogreee Kaivee,
8 ports man’s Kaivee,
Oyster Knives,
Praning Kaivee aed Seiaaora,
Rama and Strops,

k Seiaaora of varioea kinds, from 7d. to 4a.,
Tailors' Seiaaora,
Back, Block and Cocoa Knivee, Forks sed Carver, 
Ivory, aad Imitation Ivory Knivee and Carvers. 

MaflS. GEO. T. HASZARD.

COW, COAL" COAI..»-

They, therefore, deem It their solemn doty to warn the 
community against the contaminating influence, which 
sorely trod* to lessen the Math of men end the parity of

The report ie signed by Beqjamin Pietro, Chairman ; 
La. Ayrntil, B. A. Gould, jt., B. N. Hereford.

Pear me one Dome.—" Bless the poor children who 
bsvro’t got ear beds to-night,” prayed the Uule hey, just 
before he lay down aa hie eke warm rot, oe e cold, windy

o keros hie mother Mid, “ Tee hare 
■ the peer children—whet will yen de

I'll giro them 
“ Tee hero no broad ; the breed ie mice.

T

■m* aemheri Me

wSdÜe,

HE

*D BUR

/scerperstod 6, Jet <f FerHsaawL

Board of directors for
P. E. iota ad.—Horn. T. H. Booilond. Boo. Chorltt 

Bouoloo, Prone it Looftoorti, Beg., Retort BotcUorin, 
Eaq., Tkootot Dswaro, Etq.

Detached Ri.lt. takes it lew Premiime. Ne ckaag# fee 
Pelieias Forma of Appliestien, eed any ether lafermeiiee, 
may heehtoiaed from the Bubeeriher, el thaOffiwefG. W. 
Decide Esq. Chariottetewa. H J. CUNDALL,

April 7th, 1884.________________________ Agent for P. E. L

BOSTON PACKET.
THE F A ST - SAILING
dipper BRIG •* Galiva," will Iron BOB-

______ TON, for this Pen. w or before the let of Maw
HL next, aad will ooetiaae her tripe baked* thie Part 

Beaton daring the Hoopoe. Her aceomntl dalla,i for 
SIGHT are eech ae will led*# parties at either Perte to 

chip by tiro Veeeel, aa It will enable them Ie receive their mer- 
chandiae at all times with qeitit despatch. Parties waking le 
make . qaink market of their PRODUCE, will lad tide a
* The above BRIG he# eeperior accommodations lev PASSEN

GERS, having e CABIN fitted ep expressly for the purpose.
For Freight or Passage apply te HALL * TOWLE, 4* 

Federal Street, Boston, or Ie -
SAMUEL A. TOWLE,

Old eastern Hoses, Peeke’s BoUdiago.
Charlottetown, Marsh 11th, ItfiT. if

FOR BALE,
A LARGE, POWERFUL JACK

SCREW, eed a SCREW «liable for priori* Fish. Ea
qaire et George T. Haiaard'a Bookstore, Or ef BENf. DAVIES, 
Eaquraa.

AYER’S 
Cathartic Pilla,

(SUGAR COATED,)

I ootid cent seme money aed key a leaf myself." 
things aa they now see; yen know what you 

ie you owe ; wkil are you willing to give Ie kelp

rjSarsrii fl<stte,"«8s
aowAM'"

AesiciLTnox.—The French

lest that

AST UNION OF GLASGOW
paras*:

Hk Royal Highaeaa the Prise# Albert.
HE OBJECT OF THE ART 
UNION OF GLASGOW k, briefly, to aid 

h extending emeogei the eoeamenitj a knowledge ef the Fiae 
Arte, bv the porebase and *'------ * * “

rfa^--f.--r tu—LRWHUHiei TT U1 fil.
A Sebeoription of One Guinea conetilatee Membership fcr one
a, The roiala ekheurinl*t— mfhmw a —i — —A!—— ,L_----------- —Wi am vrervi* aairet,itutiutJa, nisi usuuuiiiih mv RWUaooar7

■ " pereheee ef Pictaree, Drawing»,
_ ___ _ «her works ef art.

L —Tea ton ef le heeatifel Engraving * Steel, of Noab’s 
Sacbifiob, after the Ptiaikg by Daniel Mad tee. Esq, R. A.,

the Aeeael Geavrel If eat- 
a Palating, or ether

Mares, Engravings, aed other weeks ef alt 
—Tea copy ef the beaetifel Engraving ea 
mince, alter the Paiatmg by Daniel Ma rid to W. H Sto-o-TJa,.

—To one etoaea of obtaining at 
lag, ia 1617, for every gakea «abac 
work ef on.

The ropy of the bseatifal pistera ef Noah’s 
aero ea G. T. Hamas.', Beakaura, where I

Ions my wtft man grod Urne I «te Mi jom 
•a ok* tod pénl», rwr, Hr months, ifsnt

thm rimmmmiSfe1wteffmmîîiîi Sr, 
By «xpeUlB* Iffirgo qwuittGw of wee* («Ib^ tnm bar

mr wllb cured htaa with two deem of your Fills, whOe 
otkon ffirouBd m paid fruai tvw •» twowty dellere dioetoeV 
Mlk, sod lost mech tftoe, wtthoot beâee curwl entliwly 
•yob thou. »aeb • medlctoe w yoora, which M ffietaellj 
good aad hoGBBl, win brprtBBi terA__

ok i. «amw, jmmui . 
IidigestioB wmA hyrttyaftht Bteod. 

JtemJtahZ T.mrnmiumnf JàmtàCkmVk, JMhe.
Dm. At*: Ihmmijnr HUswIlb ■tHwImi 

awocffim in mj fMBiljr amd bmmn^ Umm I am caUad fo tWI

known, aad I era meÊàeUÊf rwemwd them to my 
Mm*. Tran, J. V. H1MM.

Warsaw, Wtubom Ob, H. Y-Oet. M, UM. 
Dsab fcR : 1 am même your CsOhartk fflDo In my prac- 

Mrs, end lad them w excellent purgntlvo te donna me 
Bjotom ffind putty the fountains of tmblood.

JOHN O. MBAOHAM. M.Ù.
Eryd^tTOv SwrMM^ Hte^fo Evil, Trtter,

- ........... ttfkUmta, jrê.i, taaa.

BIONIPICANT FACTS.
Tak Ointment k aaivaraally road « heard the AtlasUc end___-J-I—• u., _:ii a- *.—* -„r„i h. «.q-.Urin.Pacific whaling fleet ea a ear. for emballe .Actions aed e. the STtrotimLdrod dlrororoS ^

beet pomibla remedy fot mtmèe emihcmkm. lmrjge eepplim of i»|,e moet geiieate iSmate/
can lake thaw Pilla with perfect safety, eed the meet aaletery 
reeehe will fellow. Beieg coated with pere While Begar, pro
venu that general aversion which moat perrons bate to ordinary 

The effect ef ihk larinMed external remedy epee Serofela, Medicines, for eolhing bet the teat, of eogar ia apparent when 
aid other viraleat aloere aad eeree, k alaaeot mireeelwe. It fini edminklered.

------------------------------------------------- ------------- “ “ mriweee, wlfifiod the* PUle
odltortlc.

these Pille k M 1 
be taken at nay time beneficially; 
are A Mere general end universal 
body I the miad, body end netveea 

being ia a qaiet aula, giree the PIIU ea 
Its with dm folleet effect apes the whole

yetee.
They are aa exealleat article to be talus

[tba Year,

though to voluiiWe reendy

EsSBr*1"
AYER’S CHERRY PRCTOBAL

•*? SBSM-gBSBBg

— *•«««««* aeniaaa an...     1 Wft? *9#" “
WOUNDB, BRUIBBB
.la eeroeefthe

BURN» AND SCALDS.

1*51»
SSEEkpSSSis'c

( Rotk Ito Ofafwaat aad Pill* afirojd to aaad fa fke/eUete-

arell
roy leaph ef time withrot

bZrcSL"

SPHEREbEoRpPROP AND
are pacalbrly 
.end reoairaTawa.

k Co.

Mr Lemobl 
“ Ebwabo

"'•hing River,
B*yLLPaaea"

WtooiGtoaea
Jav.L.

New London.PlSUXO*


